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A METEOROLOGICAL WORK
It is well known to most of our citizens

that the venerable Capt. Scudder Hart has
for the last eighteen years,kept accuratcyoni-

orandit of the thermometer and haromet,r
each day, noted the state of the weather, the
height of the water, the amount 01 rain and
tinge which falls, and a great variety of other

interesting facts and phenomena, in r, ,lation

to our city and county, have been earriully

Preserved by him. These observations he

has made into a is of test utili-
ty, and will be of still greater use in years t,,

come. It is for the benefit of the pit',!lic tint
these tables and memoranda of facts should
be preserved and put into such a form, as to

be easily accessible to all who may ;,1I to
use them. The expense of publishing them
in book form would not be great, hut, as it is
a public matter, the public should pay the
cost of printing them. Will not the City
Councils, the Marine Assceiation, r tLe
Board of Trade take hod of tl,e )/b and
publish it? The work will be ot great puh-
lic interest, and, when once issued, copi,,s
enough might be sold to private individuals
to cover the expense of printing. We hone
ono or ether of the public bodies named will
tako hold of the matter.

Ural vereal Suirrag,c

Tho Richmond 1.7 cantih , 2). cu I icu 10,

has a curious article on "univ;--ral sutfrag,e,"
which, it alleges, is a northern institution,and
it also alleges that wherever it has long pre-
vailed, it has had a demoralizing tendency,
and corruption has iocreased among candi-
dates and voters. The tenor of its argument

is that no benefit eau result front conferring
the right of suffrage upon those who will not
exercise it with discretion and independence,
bat who, from corrupt motives ofignorance,
are bought, or misled. us the remedy
is in the power of an enlightened publicseu-
t.iri.ent--'not in disfranchizing Vet or. -

Let the press and the people sp ak out in he-
half of the purity of election ; let all those
who buy and sell votes be sternly condemned
let that political party which would attempt
to overawe its opponent by brute force, be

-Punished F:47 the law, and those who seek for
office through the medium of vice and cor-
ruption, must reform or be undone. Improve
the moral tone of the voter—shaw him the
value and power of his privilege, and he will
properly appreciate his political oblikaions.

A WIRE SI:SPENION RAILROAD from the
foot of Ferry Street to the top of Coal Hill is
proposed by a correspondent of the Joitr,w/.

After the wire suspension bridge across the
Niagar, there can be no doubt of the practi-
cability o[ such a project, but we think with
John Unit, "it wouldn't pay, sir."

Execution of Jamze Powers.
On Saturday last, at Washington, D. C.,

the convict and murderer Powers was duly
executed according to the sentence of the
law. Every exertion had been made to in! .
duce the President to commute his sentence.

The mother of the culprit had beseiged the
President, thrown herself at his knees, and
with all a mother's energy begged the lif) of
her son. Persons of humane character,
though weak instincts, had repeatedly solicited
the like favor, and had brought considerable
influence to bear. Mr. Buchanan withst,od
all appeals, replying to one intercessor, who
drew his attention to the youth of the prison-
er, " Sir, nearly all the murders and crimes
of violence So frequent of late years have
been committed by such young men:"
the murderer was duly hanged.

Railroad Share 8.

Out of a long list of Railroad shares on
sale at the New York market, only three are
quoted above par. Taking the aggreg4te
railroad capital of the country into eonsider6.
ation, (say nine hundred millions of dollars)
there is an obvious loss on the whole of aver
forty per cent., and unless a more reliable pol-
icy be adopted and more remunerative fa rem
insisted upon, We fear stockholders will 11,se
still more. The city of Pittsburgh is the sob,
owner of a little railroad about twO squares
long on the bank of the Monongahela, used
to convey heavy freights from the Pennsyl-
vania Road to the steamers at the wharf. It
was built by Messrs. Wood, Morrell , of
the Cambria Iron Works, who to.,:k out the
cost of its construction in using it to ship
Railroad Iron, It has now been the prop( rtv
of the city for two or three rears, and yik.lds
about 200 per cent upon its costs. It is the
best paying railroad in the country

Death of Il Q.t. Job. tt. 'S'ymott.
We are deeply pained, Rays the Pciens7,/,4-

nian, to record the death of dol,
which occurred yesterday at his resideu,-::.,
Woodlawn Hall, in Mot.tgoruf2ry eAintv, of
typhoid fever, after a week's Mr. i'y”
son was a man of cultivated intellect and raq„:
scholarly attainmentx,; and sAnitiehtly
delphian in all his feehugs, had v,on the af-
fection and warm rear,l of all our eiti:.ens
by his energetic and enlightened advoo,cy
all the interests of his native city. He oc-
cupied an enviable position as a la•Ayer, and
was an esteemed and useful mornher t sever-
al of our scientific and philostldii6al buc:i , I„s.
He possessed great force as a writer, \ollie
as a speaker few men were mere pleasing or
effective; and his writings, as well as his 'dab-
lie addresses, whether upon lass, commerce,
ur the arts; were all marked with close and
cogent reasoning, and a sound practical ten-
dency. In 1854 he was elected to Congress
from the Second District, and served in that
capacity with marked advantage to the in-
terests of the city. His age was about fifty-
five.

Death from Gaming.
A Mr. Stofer, editor of the Lexington, Mo.,

Expositor, on a voyage down the Missouri
lately, on board the steamboat A. B. Cham-
bers, won at cards some money from a pro,
fessional gambler named Clark, and refused
to play any more. Clark threatened him so
that be went out upon the guard of the boat
to avoid a quarrel, but the gambler followed
there, and upon his refusal to play again shot
him dead. Clark was seized, tied up with
ropes, and delivered to authorities at Lex-
ington.

Health of fdr. Buchanan.
We regret to learn that the President is

not well, though he was better on Monday.
His complaint is called the quodian fever,
And it has greatly prostrated him.

Ptextao.

The advises from Mexico would seem to in-
dicate that the fall of the Zuloaga govern-
ment was imminent. In view of the condi-
tion of the tending parties in that Republic,
it would seem that such an event must depend
in a great degree upon the result of the mili-
tary operations at San Luis Potosi. The for-
ces of the reactioniet; had been concentrated
there under General O•iollos, to the number of

"0141 or 6,000 men, and were to operate
against the forces from Monterey, amounting
to about :,,000 men under /mania and Zayas.
I f 0,.(.11L.s is defeated, the Zuloaga government
will prAably fall at ...ice: but if not, it may

hold (.11 several months yet.

The Han kg.

As the Fourth of July comes on Sunday
this year, the Bauks:and Bankers of the city,

„r, ildurmed, will i e closed on Monday,
the ,th. 1,,,N.,us who have notes falling due
~n thc •„1, I or sth, will have to pay them
on aturJay.

Cutotoin House Appointments
1. Jamas A. Gibson, Surveyor of Cus-

t.ani-4 for the Port of Pitteburgh, on Tuesday
made the fill.itving, apti,intnieuts in this

First
Soer,nd Clerk—Churlos C. Donnell
W.itehman—Col. Ilogh AleCleron.

Ilk)';. WM. ALIN HICWERY passed through
the ,'it` last evening on his way East. Dar-
ing a short stay at the St. Charles he was
call- hy many of his porsonal friends.

VARIOUS 'I,IIINGS

—Oas of the Bank ..^,/i. ,te 17eportcp's quotes the
Bank of l'ittshuri;ll .; per cent. discount. The

•• • y the notes are par iu
that city.

—From the parliamentary returns published
on the 11th, it appears that the national debt of
Groat Britain amounted, on the 51st of March,
Li' to f7S1 1,11'1,111ei), Leaving an annual in-
terest cf 1 o,oou, and on the same day of
1- to .11 0011, with an interest of s2':,.

- A nr•vi bank has jast been organized inRich-
mond, Virginia. It woo chartered I y the last

minimum eapital i 3 fixed iat
i,OOO, end its raomitnum at $3,000,000.

--Thu Moutuar lrou Coo,pr.ny property, the
itzfrlliyru,er say was evid at Sheriff's

611,:. 1:1.i. Thursday, fur $lO3, subject to the inert-
gogor3, which have been ostintatod at $OOO,OOO.

—The Moravian congregation, at Bethlehatn,
, have over one dollars at interost.

--American genius is receiving tilibbtwatial ac-
knowT!c.lßnieut abroad. Professor Morse is corn-
atg it is sail, 'sith $BO,OOO in his peck
the fruit ~f his tolegrapti in Lurope. lu Lie O'RYI

eOLM:I'y, he has Lean rotled of the fruits of his
invr n lay piraticsl pliferings of his patent.
11. e is Wu:mammoth presses for the L Anion
';,llics. The Q4UOII of Spain is buying her wwz
steamers in New York. The Czar has become
a patrols or the Novelty Works. Rarey, the
American horse. tamer, id winning golden opin-
ion 3 in England and France for his wonderful
al:111, and two Philadelphians are building a rail-
road for the Emperor of Brazil.

—The trial of General Lane, in Kansas, for
the murder of Jenkins, wag commenced at Law-
rence, or. the 14th init. The killing is admitted
by Lane's counsel, who contend, however, that
it was done in self-defense. Thns far the proof
is that Jenkins persisted in goiug to the well for
water after Law: had repeatedly threatened to
shoot Lim if he did.

—According to Monsieur Genic', a French
6smint, the sex of eggs can be distinguished.
All eggs containing the germs of males have
wrinkles on their smaller end while female eggs
are ega.lly smooth at both extremities.

--Iu New York the other day a Mrs. Reynolds
hiving bought some clams, her a little son, six
years of age, run his tongue into one to the juice,
ills clam shut and nearly out the little ehaver's
tongue off before his mother could free its hold.

branches of the State Bak of Ohio
have made a decidPd progress toward the estab-
lishment of a redemption agency In Cincinnati,
upon the plan recently proposed by the Conven-
ion of Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio bankers held
there, tho movements of which were suddenly
terminated by the discovery of a legal difficul-
ty in the way of locating an agency of a foreign
Wank in Ohio. The capital for the institution is
fixed at a half a million dollars.

--John Daily, of Osceola, Clark county, lowa,
writes to the Indianapolis .Tournal that the sto-
ries of large quantities of gold having been
found in lows, are all false. Mr. Daily says
that he lives in the vicinity of the Clark county

--rho wsr I“::twe:a the New lurk Central
and lurk and Eris Railroads " goes bravely
OH." It i s iutimAted that the Erie folks want
the ( 't-ntrEd t liv do tirst class fares with them
and i.iit th.,! i:tre to the nr.,:initini rates allowcdhy

--The Memphis But/etin records an incident
cOnneetcd with the catastrophe to the steamer

Pennsylvania. There were six persona who oc-
cupied three adjoining state-rooms on the boat
when she Maw up, all of whom were asleep in
their berth:3 at the !Lenient of the accident.—
Thu then wh.) orieuph?,l the upper berths in the
st!de-routes escaped with only slight injuries,
while the three who coeripied the lower berths
were ether killed instantly or have died since.
Among these six persons were Judge Harris and
Col Chas. Stone, the former of whom died en
;Saturday, nal the latter is raui•diy recovering
flora hie wounds. Judge Harris and Col. Stone
wo:.c i the same state room, the latter sleeping
is the upper and the former in the lower berth.

"1:11, znoon-hoax oeherne of Elihu Burritt &Co,

for I,,tarchasing tho Negroes of the south awl set-
free, ttays tho (lecteLiet(Texas).,Aryus

:,.t_hty t,6littition. Last year it collected
l'"), Ea tit -Teel riu• 6;:c $1.115 ; Laving

r efflaueipatton putposag! Cortoidering
t.o:1„) is worth sl,utro it will take Elihu forty

it this rata to rai•to motley ottough to emau

that Mr. tleorge Peabody loses
, )11,(4.K.) by Coo luto i1,,0d at the city of Ca iro

down to a 103 of only $;000, or per-
haps 1. d. lie become I,oesesseil of the property
I,y 0 i,,n; !arh-e olaiou against tha United States
LaCz.

—Mr. Chaudicr is at Wo.shingt6n preparing
for his mission to Naples, awl will start within
two or tLree ,reeky

—Judge Perkins, of the Supreme Court of In•
dians, having decided that it is constitutional to
tax the people for the building of school-houses,
but unconstitutional to impose taxes for the
support of schools, the public schools of the
State have suspended operations, turning loose
some thirty thousand children.

—Martin Kosta, the refugee, who was rescu-
ed from the Austrian authorities in 183:1, by
Captain Ingraham, of the navy, died lately near
the city of Cluatamala on a sugar plantation.

—The Concordia (La.) Intellegencer assumes
from recant experience that the levee system is
tetchy inadequate to protect the country border-
ing GB the Mississsippi from inundation, and re-
commends its abandograent and the substitution
of the policy of opening outlets and dividing the
water among a number of channels.

—Mr. G. P. R. James, the English novelist,
who is now British Consul in Virginia, announ-
ces anew novel—or rather Childs & Peterson, of
Philadelphia, do so for him. It is a romance of
the seventeenth century, entitled trlaord Mon-
agne's Page."

Death of Judge Conrad

The telegraph has already announced the
somewhat sudden death, in Philadelphia, on
Sunday evening last, of Hon. Robert T. Con-
rad. In remarking upon his death the Ledyer

Judge Conrad was a gentleman of fine literary
talents and an eloquentepeaker, and these accom-
plishments gave him prominence both at the bar
and in politics. He had established a reputation
both as a writer and a lawyer at a very early
period in his life, and Governor Ritner, we be
Have it was, who appointed him one of the Judges
of the Quarter Sessions, an office which ho held
till the Court was abolished. He four years ago
was elected the first Mayer under the act of
consolidation, and held the office for two years.
He always was an active politician, his pecu-
liar talents and his ardent temperament finding
something congenial iu the turn:toil of party
strife. His devotion to politics did not, how-
ever, divert him from his literary pursuits, and
besides writing for the press and various literary
periodicals, he successfully devoted himself to
dramatic writing, and produced a number. ,of
plays of eoneiderable merit. His "Jack Cade,"
which still occupies the stage, is a production of
decided genius. His "Conrad of Naples," pro-
duced when he was a very young man, gave early
evidence of the talent for dramatic writing,
which was so signally exhibited in later years.
.Tudge Conrad was probably not over fifty years
of ago at the period of his death. lie was of a
warm, generous nature, social in his habits, and
ardent in his feelings, which sometimes hurried
bin into acts of indiscretion, but which the gen-
erosity of his nature would always promptly
atone for. His death will be deeply regretted by
a large circle of warmly attached friends.

Prow the Boston Atlas and Daily Bee.]
Naecut ion of James McGee, the Murder-

er of the Deputy Warden of the Massa.
ehusette State Prlson.

Friday saw the final closing of that
most terrible of tragedies, the murder of the
Prison Warden, and the last act was more
terrible than the first. On Monday,l)ecemher
1,- ,th, 1856,the community was shocked by the

recital through the columns of the press of
the most cold blooded and atrocious murder
ever committed within the limits of the Com-
monwealth. The particulars are still freth
in the public mind. It was the murder of
Galen C. Walker, deputy warden of the
Charlestown State Prison, by James McGee,
a convict under sentenoe of twelve years, for
a murderous as.sanit upon his wife, against
whose fidelity he had some supicd•os. The
prisoners were just returning f, um the ehapel
on the morning alluded to, after the usual
morning service, when McGee sprang upon
Mr. Walker, and struck him with a knile on
the left side of the neck. A scuffle ensu-
ed, and they were separated by the prisoners,
but only too late. Mr. Walker expired in
less than ten minutes. McGee was placed in
irons, and confessed his previous intention to
kill Mr. Walker, and for this purpose he had
sharpened an old file about six inches in

, length.
ln:lien the fact c‘f Mr. Walker's death

communicated to him, he fell on his knees
and wept bitterly, manifesting mixed feelings
of repentance and revenge.

For this offense ML•Cee was indicted on a
ehargc of murder, and on a second trial was
found guilty. On the first, the jury stood
eleven for conviction to one for acquittal.
There being no doubt as to the commission of
the crime, the defence attempted to set up the
plea of insanity, nut it failed, and on the
10th of April, 1557, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty. On the following day,
Chief Justice Shaw pronounced the sentence
of the law upon him—that he be taken to the
Suffolk Jail, there to remain until at such a
time, after the expiration of one year, as the
Executive Council should appoint for the
further performance of the sentence, that he
be hung by the neck until he was dead. A
few weeks since his excellency Governor
Banks, with the advice and consent of the
council, issued the death warrant of fixing
Friday, Juno 25th, as the day for the execu-
tion.

For the past few days the officers of the
jail have been endeavoring to impress upon
the condemned man the certainty of his fate,
but it is believed that up to his last moments
the prisoner had hopes of a reprieve. On
Wednesday last, Mr. Wakefield, his senior
counsel, visited him for the especial purpose
of preparing him for his fate, but was receiv-
ed with coldness and indifference.

He made the following statement of his
past life to Mr. W. on this occasion. He
stated that he was born in Huntington, Low-
er Canada, where his mother is buried, and
where he has a brother living. His parents
emigrated from the north of Ireland before
McGee was born, and are spoken of as hav-
ing been industrious and honorable. About
IS4Ss, McGee resided near Manchester, N.
H., where he bought a small farm and resid-
ed on it for a year or two. During that pe-
riod he got angry with a man while on a
sleigh ride, and would have beaten the poor
fellow to death had not his companions inter-
fered. After that episode he left New
Hampshire, and came to this State, and lo•
cated at Somerville, where he worked as a
brick maker, and where ho made the acquain-
tance of the woman whom he married. it is
stated that during,thatperiod he labored hard,
as he was ambitious to pay for his farm in
New Hampshire.

From the time of hia marriage, McGee
dated all his misfortune. As previously
stated, he was sent the State Prison for twelve
years for attempting to kill his wife. "They
both deserved death," the prisoner said, when
speaking of the matter to his counsel. "1
caught them in the act of committing adul-
tery, and I tried to kill both, but my inten-
tion was defeated. I should not have been
sentenced to a prison for doing as I did."

Another effort was made on Thursday, but
without avail. He appeared, whether real or
affected, to be wandering in his mind, and
charged his counsel with not having done as
he agreed to in the matter of some estimates
and plans for building, which McGee seemed
to believe he was engaged in erecting. Fa-
ther Mason has tried frequently and earnest-
ly to awaken him to a sense of his position,
and to induce him to abandon his indiffer-
ence, but without effect. He has from the
beginning exhibited no signs of remorse or
repentance, and his spiritual adviser and
friend, Rev. Mr. Stickney, of the church of
the Advent, has been unable to bring him to
any manifestation of a change in his spiritu-
al state. He has been, sometimes, melan-
choly, then morose and sullen, then incohe-
rent and wild, and finally relapsed into that
settled indifference, in which state of mind,
we hart too much reason to fear, ho appear•
ed at the judgment bar of God.

He partook of his usual meal on Thursday
evening, and slept some during the night.—
Ile was awakened at 4 o'clock and dressed him•
self. lie ate but little yesterday morning.—
The officers who remained with him during
the night were unable to get a coherent ex-
pression from him in regard to anything.—
In the morning he expressed a willingness
for spiritual consultation, and on the arrival
of Rev. Mr. Stickney, he was enquired of as
to his spiritual state, and besought to return
to repentance, but he immediately commenc-
ed to rave about hia imprisonment as unjust.
He exclaimed that he was "a lawful sea cap-
tain," and "no pirate," and must be released.
Owing to this state of mind, the rite of com-
munion was not solemnized, but an earnest

prayer was put up for the welfare of his soul.
At 6 o'clock, McGee was taken from his

cell to the parlor of the jail, where, in the
presence of a number of gentlemen, he was
seated, andthe Rev Mr. Stickney stated, after
an interview with him, that McGee would not
make the usual responses, nor show any signs
of contrition, and he deemed it unnecessary
and improper, under the circumstances, to
administer the communion. The usual sob
emn and impressive services of the Episcopal
Church for condemned malefactors was read
and prayers were offered. McGee sullenly
refused to kneel at prayer, and although those
present were affected to tears, ho sat stroking
his moustache and beard, looking upon the
scene with the utmost indifference, and whenasked by Mr. Stickney if he had• attended to

"1 p h aalvee, nbout ts e." mHa ins iefe oeu tnet aennaoneeeta
the prayers offered in his behalf, ho replied,

as death-lynebut*otainervousness.
At 9.20 his arms were pinioned and be wasled to the rotunda between two officers, wherethe scaffold was erected for the purpose ofhisexecution, on the west side of the hall, entire-

ly free from the observance of all the prison-
ers. The utmost decorum and silence pre-
vailed, and nothing occurred to mar the deep
solemnity of the occasion, About two hun-
dred witnesses Were present,

Preceded by the clergyman reading the ser-
vice appointed for such occasions, the con-
demned mounted the scaffold and remained
standing until the reading was ever. Anoth-
er appeal was then made to him by the Chap
lain, hut no satisfactory response was made.
He wasthen seated on a chair placed over the
drop, his legs confined, the rope adjusted,
and every thiog was in readiness for the final
consummation.

He was dressed in a black suit, oitizPn's
dress. He walked firmly up the steps of the
scaffold, which was the same one that Profes-
sor Webster was hung on. Sheriff Clark
then addressed him as follows :

James McGee, the extreme sentence of
the law is about to be executed on you ; if you
have anything to say as your last words you
now have an opportunity."

To this no reply was made.
The warrant for the execution was then

read, the cap drawn over the head, and pre-
cisely as the dial ushered in with a solemn
toll, the hour of ten, the drop fell, and the
soul of James McGee was ushered into the
presence of his Maker. lie died almost in-
stantly, with seareely a perceptible movement
or struggle, the spectators retired, and the
body after hanging twenty-five minutes, and
beinr, pronounced quite dead, was taken down,
placed upon the bier, and soon after all that
was mortal of this unfortunate and erring man
was consigned to its last resting place. Ili s
last words were—" Pray for me."

fricLATEST AEU
BY TELEGRAPH.

Movement or Trappe

Si'. L'Aits, Juno 2. 1.--A dispatch from Leav-
enworth elated the ij7th, by the eteamer Platte
Valley, to Booneville, pays that two companies
of ibc, 21 Infantry are e. piing to garrison at
Fort Leavenworth, t,rether with etvii companies
of the same command now at FOTt ,i7%cots, ordered
back to Fort It4adati. They will I,c accampani-
ed icy 2 ,•o) recruits shish wiil arrive 'Jere within
ten days from Eastern hates. This movement
is uuder&iood to have reference to the reported
hostile attitude oldie In hem.: h o NAra-na. The
ofLicer: comtriandi.•d ti,:c detachment are Cap-
tains Loved], t gone ani Gardner and I.le-J.

terant 11,,is.tag
WASH/NOTON CITi, Seocetaty

of the Navy illEell•i9 t.l3.edVe Washington bhortly
for the purpoilo of in.ipooting the Northern navy
y

It is sai.i that thi? affairs iu Mosioo et present
occupy the attontkn of the admit,istretion

Vermont Foitlics
F.177111ND, Vt.. Juno 2'i --Tho Republic::li

State Convention, sow oeesion, hwe 'to-day
nominated 1151d,n, 1 ihil for CI )vr..krnor, Bnvanbam
Martin for Lientcnart Governor, aid Henry
Bates for State Treasurer.

[vire

(3 1/I,:iIiNAT.I, June 2'l.—ltte distillery c> Cleo.
Calry ar.d three adjacent buildings, three raileß
below Covington, wcre entirely consume] last
night. The 1Z:85 is est'inaied at thirty thousand
dollars. Tht re was no insurance on the property.

Col3i,reFielonal
INDIANAFOLtS, June 2‘l.—The 11,-.mocratio

volition in t• o Fourth C.;ngee.Bsi3mil Diatiiot to
day nominated W. S. Ilottnan, anti-Leoompten
for CongreE.3.

Afternoon Telegraph Repcirt,

Firemet►'a Riot In Vitiltnielphltt

PHILADELPHIA, JULIO 2.8 --At midni.zht au
alarm of fire occurred and as tho fireman were
about leaving the ground, hie or six pistol shots
were fired by some one in the crowd, and throe
men were seriously wounded. Samuel Carr, a
director of the Shitlint Hose, who was shot In
the forehead, died iu a shor.: time afterwards.
William Z. Bruster, a resident of Camden, while
looking on, was shot in the back ; ho succeeded
in reaching Second and Chesnut streets, when he
fell and was removed to the tioepital. The
Montgomery Hose Company aro charged with
the outrage. Last.-evening, as the last boat from
Gloucester was apiir,oaching this city, a fight oc
curred. During :the disturbance a young man
named B. Neal', a sailmaker, was stabbed twice
in the breast. The unfortunate young man died
iu a few moments. The murderer leaped over-
b•.rard and being picked up by a boat escaped to
the shore.

st. Louts Politics.
ST. Lours, June 29.—The Republicans of the

St. Louis Congressional District, in Convention
yesterday, nominated Frank P. Blair, Jr., for
re-election to Congress, by acclamation. Reso-
lutions were paseod reatErming the doctrines of
Thomas Jefferson, denouncing the Administra•
tion, opposing negro equality, advocating the
extinction of slavery in Missouri, aul the re-
moval of negroes from the State. There ore
now three full tickets in the field—Anterioso,
Democratic, and Republican.

BY LAST NIGHT9I MAIL
Late front itiansaki.

A correspondent of the Cinoiunati Gazette,
writing from Fort Scott under date of June 15th,
gives some important news. He states that the
town is guarded by United States soldiers, and
Gen. Clark never goes out of the range of their
protection. He has not been out of town for
months, and, is we.s said, would not dare to
stay in it if the troops were withdrawn.

Tho pro•slavei'y men admitted that bad men,
who had committed outrages iu other parts of the
Territory, had come there for protootion tiod
found it. Prominent among these was General
Clark.

The Free State men admit that Montgomery
has in his band several men who have sworn to
shoot Gem Clark, and that they are lying in wait
about Fort Scott for that purpose. I saw one of
these men ; he goes in the company by the nick-
name of Pickles. His real name is Wright.
He is a machinist by trade, came to liansa.s from
Richmond, Indiana, and claims tc be a cousin of
Barber. Montgomery admits that he is carrying
ou a guerilla Warfare, and makes it self-subsist-
ing ; is other words, that ho takes what is neces-
sary for the support of his hand from pro•sla-
very men.

Gen. a:liver' called a meeting of the oiti7sns
of Fort Scott, and made a speeca t 0 thc.iu.
wrJegs and outrages which existed among them
he did not oeino to charge on any party. ae
came as a peace maker, and he pr.po3e,l the fol.

PLAIT FOR PEACE'
1. rrhst by-piles should he hy-g.-,nes, and all

past offenses left to bo doo'it with by the, grand
juries.

That every good oitizen should join in an
organization for the unfJrcement of the %IKE
out for the suppression of Rif lawless

3. That 01 obnoxious officers should be re-
ported to tho Governor. He v;-,nil remove
them, and let tue peoplo iLumothately elect
othcro in their ~laces.

no pin 63emed to meet with general ap
proval.

Gov. Robinson then made a speech, appealing
to the Free State men to.preserve the peace of
the Torritnry, and reminded them that a 3 they
now had pr:/sE seion of the local government,
Weir party would ho held responsible for all
outrages.

Carriers having been sent out to girtftotice of
the meeting, a grand gathering from all parts of
the county took place the next day at Fort Scott.
The Governor renewed his plan for peace and it
was accepted by the settlers.

The Governor then announced that he would
have the 11. S. soldiers removed from Fort
Scott, and would commission a company of sixty
militia, under Major Weaver, a Free State man,
to guard the line, and protect the settlers from
invading bands from Missouri. With this ar-
rangement the settlers seemed perfectly satisfied,
and went home congratulating each other on the
prospect of peace.

Itheumatlem:
A Case of Three Months Standing Cured.

George W. Henderson, of Pittsburg, Says :
" Aftecouffering for throe months with Rheuma-

tism, a part, of the time so severely as to confine me
to my bed, I have been entirely cured by using
Bcerhave's litilland Bitters. I have had one attabk
since, but 'found instantaneous relief in the same
medicine. It Le, in my opinion, a sure cure for
Rheumatism."

Caution /—Be careful to ask forikerhave's Holland
Myers. Sold at $l - .per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietoks, Benjamin Page, Jr. ct Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, bettreenFirst arid Beoond streets,
and Druggists gunman .•

WOOL WASTED.-
The highest markat price paid for Wool, by

SPRINGER BARB/40011 & 00.,
SalB:2w - No. 295 Liberty etreet.

CHEESE.— -

180 6r.ce3 Primo W. R. Cutting Ohease;
2av " English Dairy as .

for sale by Ue3] TIF,NRY,H. OOLLItie

117. SALE OF DEL M'LANE'S VERMIYUGB.—Among
the hundreds of letters, certificates end orders rn.

ceived by the proprietors, rlemitig Bre, of pittebnrgl C:+,

of this medicine, the following are selected to ebow its char.
acter, and the eff_ct of its use in a distant part of the West:

ROTLLTON, Boone Co., la., May 10, 1850. 1
MEssus. Ramiro Baci.3—aeutlemen—l write to you to

solicit an agency for the invaluableVermifugo you prepare.
Sometime since, I purchased one dozen vials of Mr. 0. Pily,

and prescribed it in my practice; and it proved dO effectual
in the " expulsion of worms, that no other preparation will
eatlify the citizens of this village and vicinity.' Please send
me one gross of the Vermifuge immediately.

Yours, etc. BOSS.

NEW PROVIDANCE, Tenn., July 1, 1861
/WEBB. Pusan] Baos—Please send the Vern:drop for no

as soon as possible, a 3 we are nearly out, and the demand
for it Is very great. We bollsve it to bo tho best V rmifage
over MNeated. PORTER & DYCUS.

4 Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. ISPLANE S
CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges in com
parieon are worthless. Dr. AP.Lane's genuine -Vermifuge
aLso his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drug stores. Anse genuine without the signature of

f 421 Jefifclwdaw FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
if O. 8. m.—Theie will be a meeting of

. the 10. 8 M. at their Hall, title (WEDNESDAY)
el-el:line. Punctual attendance la requested By order of the

je3o:lts. OIiAND COmbIANDER.

LAUER BEER—Those fond of this cool
beverage, should ca'l on Mr. BENTZ, No. 83 Tnird

street, near Matket, whore they will bo supplied with
Schenck's beet. jahltt

713EDFORL) SPRINGS.—Thin well-known
and delightful SulamRESORT will ba opened for

the reeoption of 'Visitors on the 16th of Juno, and kept open
until the let of October.

The now and spacious buildings erected last year are now
fully completed, and the whole establishment has teen fern-
khed in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in auy part of the United States.

The Hotel will bo under the management of Mr. A 6.
ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and a:ten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

Io addition to the other mewl of lICCO4S, It 18 deCtried pro-
per to atato that paiKiengers can reach Bedford by a daylight
Lide from Chatobersburg

The Company havo made extemive arrengernenta to sup.
ply doalora and individuals with "BEDFORD WATER." by
Ow barrel, catboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Spriagg, clv

For a ham], (MaTherry,) 00
lak,) a u 0

" (Mulberry.) 3Od
(Oak,) 2 00

Carboy 10 gallons .....

Bottles, I;4', pint, 'p ;-",u
The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasers

may det,end upon k c.:(•iv i t,g the Wats' leash and sweat.
All communlcatint;s should 1,0 addressed to

THE BEDFORD MINERAL, SPRINGS CO,
Bedford county. Pa.

E AitE i.OW SaLLINO all kinds (,f
0:1. -1- (it y (bean f.,r CASH.

HANSON LOVE,
k Formerly Love Brothers,)

74 Market street
li A N U 0

EMBROIDERED JACCINET BANDS

at :ys .han Ez:.Lra Coit, and the Lal.liz,o at a

Heavy Deduction from the Original Price,
jel) JOS. 11011NRS, 71;11w-het Gtrert.

bx.:, McClung t Campbell's1;.1, Extra Starch, 14 ellO by
j W. H. ShiICH & Cc)

CUTLERY-
Tug BE3T ASSORTMEINT TN THE CITY,

i. TO BR FOUVD

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,

No. 86 Wood streta

FISHINO TACKLE,
da ua,

1131...td,

Ammunition,
Gun Furniture,

Dog hinizioa,
And ,u B:mit, everything necessary for a complete Torte,
Wilted ocallt, can ha hod at DOWN a. ThTLEY'S
1.-2 d No. I'.d Wood Arent.

OMYOU N D EXTRACT OF ROOTh FOR
making Beer, a healthy beverage. It is peculiarly

t tooacioim in -corbatic affeottona, eruption of the akin, and
all ditteases cutting from impurities of theblood. It to one
of the most popcdur articlea in the market, wherever It Ina
been introduced. On" bottlo, which costa '25 cents, will
make tell gallons ofBaer. For sale by

B. L. IAIISESTOCE. 35 CO.,
Ja:2t) No. 60. Corner Wood and Fourthate.

piA.Nos I Pi AiNOS 1. 1

An additional stock ofPlano Fortes from, r T
the celebrated Vac tcrioa of

PTNINWAY d SONS, NEW YORK;
11,80,

NUNNS A; CLARK, NEW YORK
Ilia Just, Cann reeeicud, and the attention of purchasorc di
rorte-.1 U. R.L.Elin. AL- BRO.,

A gc•ri to for the ab...vvo colobmtod Pit:1110R,
No. 1.3 Fifth street_ ..

}
It, the iiii..ttir of the Porition of certain la the Court el

citizens cf the Fourth 'Ward, Pitts. Quarter &meiotic,
I.tirgli, to vacate a certain alley tour of Alla g h eny
the ,criler of Penn and Irwin streets. county.
A...d now, Jane 9.. h, 3858, the Ci,,urt grant a rule on ell

parties interested to LO dna appear In open Court, on Sata i-
day, the 10th day of July next t.; show canoe, If any th•y
hove, why the alley in ,iaid p3tition iles.eritied, viz: an Fine)
ten feet in widtn. leading from Scott's alley to Irwin stret t,
oven the groan,' of Thema Scott, should not be vacated.

Elam the ncord.
TO.OSIAS A. ROWLV,Y, Clerk.J317:.--w-4w

'ft) MECHANICS, AGRICULTURAL
PLEUx;NT MANUFACTURERS, AND OTHERS.--

The subscriber offers for sale all those large and convenient
buirdings situated at Latrobe, Westmoreland county, Pr.,,
Lrrty miles oast of Pi.t3iirgh, on the main line or the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, known as Vic Pennsylvania Car Worts,
consisting of a three story Brick. 3.larliinc Atop, 00130 feet,
Foundry •10x50 feet, Frame Oar house 100:60, ditto 6:.x:io
fret, Smith Shop, Engine and Boiler Howie, with a fall tot
of maolihiory suitable for Cur Building or the manufacture
of Agricultural Implementa. The wboie will be sold to-
gether with a c_msiderable stock o, iron and lumber oafa•
vorable terms, only acmes aehmat of call, bring required.
These works being in the midst of a 'maim of country
where iron and lumber of excellent quality are abundant,
and labor and provisions cheap, afford an unusual opp.•r-
t:uity to pm,'AMal men to engage in business under must
favorable circumstances. Ear terms and other Information
apply to 0. W. BARNES,

FLOURLy
1.3

FlSH—Having, made thorough arrange-
weuts Ma: the meet extensive thherios, ft..r a con-

stant supply of all kinds of LAKE FISH. I dui pcepart
to fill all urtlera at tho following prieus:—

White Fish Larrei LO
" " halt barrel... 3 50

Trout bat t 6 (It)
" half bkvrol ...... 3 26

ug bum 1 6COp hall barrel 3 00
;Naval 11 Larr,l 8 00

" `ti half barrel.— ..... 4 CO
All warrautcd Fizh, and of the beat quality. __

Latrobd, Po

---4 U LLIs. choice superfine for sal
JAS. A. R.ETZER,

Corner Market and kirk. ea.

HENN Y If. COLLINS,
jt,24: Iw-2p No. 26 Wood Etreot

Pittsburgh Water Cure ,t3stribiishuleut.

FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
iseasee, I=cated at IIAYSVILLE3 STATION, on the

Pdisburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten milesWeet of the city. For the healthful ezorclao and amusement
of rationtri, and ethers friendly to [Le eystein, who may
wish to ePo d • IMO Lillis with us, we have lately erected
Hue GYMNASIUM. stud BOWLING ALLEY.

Address box 1,04, Pittsburgh, Pa
J. 111.111FORD, M
I FREASA M. D.rnylo .'j)2oba

ASTONE & C . ,

GLASS PATENTED.

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving ail kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, mince

Meats, Oysters, mad all ench perishable articles manufac-
tured and for Dale by OLTfILN()GAMS .tt CO, Nos. .1.00
WATER and 11.40 MST STREETS, Pittsburgh, La.
r-t- The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, coasiste in having it thoroughly heated when so .ledup, and in expelling all the air there may may bo In the
vessel, so that when the fruit cord', it will form a vacuum.

The tuadersiguei having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, esp.mtfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of OLIB3 ovor anyother substance
fir the preaarvati,-m of fruits, tic., etc. is so well known,
that any comments nem it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any oue, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induce.] to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

OLININGITAMS A 00.,
/al-I:3m No. 109 Waier street.

Q.CIIENCK'S PULMONIO SYRUP. -A
largo supply of this colebr.tod remzdy, fcr Coughs,

Colds, and Consumption,received this day, by
JOEGIPEi FLEMING,

js‘29 Corner Diamond sod Market st.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup-
ply of Treatw & :der-rill's celebrated flavoring ex-

tracts tlx cream, cakes, etc., constantly on h.nd,dt
JOSEPH YLEAITNO'S,

Cry tir-: Diamond and Market rimed.

WATSON'S SYRINGES—I have this clay
received another suppl• of these celebrated Syringes

pronounced ty:pbymici Ind to btr, sapor ior to any other now
in use. Persons wishing an art! lo of this kind. should cull
and oxu nine my stock before purchasing elsouhe ,o.

JOSEPH PLEMINO,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

BALM OF 100 FLOWERS—For sale at
JOSEPH. FLEMING'b,

Corner Diamond and 51arhot street.

)IS. HAVEN'S Elastic Btoel Peos just•
• e ro;.‘aivbd, and for ~li.lo d Ltru Stationery Store,
ja2o 1:03.131, 33 and 35 Matket street.

TYPE AIETAL, just reoeived and far ealo,
by W. S. IIiVEN,

Stationer and Printer,ja•26 Cc,rnar Market and Screed streets.

5(10.000 EnNayyE iciL aOPmEce'iS,,edßuantidCd'f a onr.a,o a .-i.
the Stationary store cf W. S. HAVEN,

j‘326 Ctrner Market and Sec_nd atneta

OPGSUN'S "DIAMOND" CEMENT
for Joining trolen ghtaa, china, metal, wood, and all

fancy articlea, Juat raceind by JOS. FLEMINfi,
Je22 Corner Diamond and Market atnet.

CIUN Dili
Lbla Or..9tcrick'd
" 'NEM; York
" Baltimore '•

tands. Now Orleans Puz,v,
110 half cliedt3 16u1.1 yirOLI TC.:
50 hlsck Tao. for sAlo Ly

W. 11. 9311TH S.

VRODUCE.—..a. it.) 1, la. White ;
.;? MCI;I4 ,1.1. by

Ica) W. H. SMITH & CO

VOUNDRI IRON.—bo tuns, for sale by
I: i-30 IFENRY IL COLLINS.

LIME -200 bbls. Louisville Limo, fur sale
Ly I if:3oj HENRY 11 COLLINS.

EtERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by
J..30 11. 11. COLLINS

DRY APPLhS —lOO bush., tor sale by
.030 lIIINRY Li. COLLINS.

TOPS-100 various patterns
.J for sale, by je3o I HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CLOSING SALE OF CHOICE LIQUOES,
AT AUCTION—On THURSDAY MORNI.NO, July

bt, at 10 o'clock, at the store of Mitch°area & Bro., No:2OS
LlLErty strew, will be sold without reserve, to close the en.
tiro stock, 4 half pipes ruportor pal.) nod Park Brandiis, 12
bbls. Largo's and iledoll's old Rye NS !risky, Trish Whisky,
Cherry Brandy, I.lollaud Gin, extra old Aladrira Wine,
Wine Bitter!, Spicea, Patent Buckets, t Also, a lOu cal
len Copper &till, Worm and Tub, t argo Oak Tuu, hdidinif
about .10 blue.: large Copper Pump, from cellar to fourth
story. Stand Riders, Copper Pumps and Measures, Letter
Press, Excellent Dray, etc., etc.

Jc3o P... 1.1. DAVIS, Auctkui.,r.

FOR SALE—Ori Steam Engine, Cylinder
15 inches in dl• meter, 43( feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 32 Inches in diameter, 30 foot iu length, wi:h lire
front; Fly Wheel It Rut in diameter. For price and t. rule,
inquire of B. C. & J. IL SAWYER,

.Io3U N. la Wood area.

A NEW MORE OF THOSE'
SOILED SHOES LEFT,

Which we are selling at less than cost. Call soon and Be

cute a Bargain at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH. IL BORLAND,

j 95 Market street, two doom from Fifth.

FOR, TILE FOURTH. OF JULY.—
A large lot of

GENT'S, LADIES', MISSES, DOW YOUTEt'S AND
CLI LLDREN'S. FANCY 8110E8,

Which will be auld low for Cash, at the Cheap Cash Store u
JOSEPH /I. BORLAND,

j e3O 5B Market street, two doors from I l-th.

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & 13( in
Palm Leaf and Legitoeit flats,

At lase than cust, at JOB H. BORLAND,3,

J .130 No 08 Matket at, two doors from Etat
U U A It S,

-

I' (alt PItESERVINt;,
ER 011,PAP, AT

JAYNES' TN.'. STORE,

No. 28 Fifth st.lcut.
IOLTON'S WEST TOURIST &GUIDE

--

‘_J For bale by (JOU) J. R. WELDIN.

LADIES' KID 111-OVE cONCIKESS GAIT.
EttS, with and without hocl3, at thole'tt Shoo

store, No. 1.7 Fifth streot. DINFENBACUEIt & CO.

GEN C'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP
at tho Peopla'a Shoe Store, No, 17 Fifth area.

ja9 DIFFENBAIDEIEat .ft CO.

VELLUM COPYINCI BOOKS.—'Thee©
booka pu3soaa groat advautage3 ovar any others;

the papor being thick and strong wlll orlt tear when wet.
it tats, a inoiL perfect irnproadou gad to c..Davt Wont to refer
to. When once in coo thoir mnporiority is apparont. gold
by W. 0. JOHN:STO ,, tt.

jcS Stationera, t 7 «and et.

FIRE CHAUKNILS-3(i() boxes No. 1 Liold
Chop, Jcat re.coli,l awl fur sale by

kEY~IEB Qt ANDERSON.,
Zia W.ocl stret.

TORPEDOEB-3( 10,000 No. 1, just received
aad for gale by ILEYSIER & A_NDERSON,

j023_ _ No. R) Wood atrect.

FIRE: WORKS—A goneral assortment 0
P. Dieh.'s eel.brated ,a,ort:s for sate by

REY?? RR .llc ANDERS ON,
No, a?Wood street,

Oppe2ito the St. Churiea Hotel.
VitESH. TEA, MOl4l NEW TEA-- The
ju finest 'nil of every aame, grade end color. The sub-
scriber has in store and arriving, a most extensive and
complete assortment of ea in chats, half cheats and fami-
ly boxes, all of which is offered ut greatly redcced prices.

E. JAYNES, f 3 Fifth street.

ORACii.ERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
oracizera,iciA arrived and for Bale at the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAVVOhTIi Et DitOWNLEE'R.,
je2l Colmar T:inmand and Diamond alloy.

UTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
L." montine Star Candles, wnrrantod superior to any in
the market, on hand and for Bale 1,7

rayl3 B. J. TT. SAUTES.

:IOIIN 1110111PSON & CO. —IIEIXO just
received and far sale, a large let cf

English Venitian Ran,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermant Ochre_,
French Zinc,

American Zinc
White Lead!and

Whiting, at910 12 Third etre°
NDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The beetarticle to use, for sole at the Indict Rubber Depot, of

J. A H. PHILLIPS,
98 and 18 St Clair street.

STATIONERY FOR OFFICE USE--Alarge Calpply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for 01.fi cos, banks, otc.,for sale oy (jal9), J. R. WELDIN.
RAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asstsizes Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for sale by

J. R. WELDIN.
etLOT.II PAPER--36x40, for eale by
%.,,/ PAD J. It. WELDIN

CENT.'S WEAR.-
NEINAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Goiters; nGent's PatentLeather Oxfords ; ,:y fn-C -

~1. - Gent's Cull Boots;
CI Gent's Fine filippere.

ri
P.c.) CHEAP. :0

AT TUB PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,Jel2 N0.17 'Fifth etreet, DIFFENBACELEP. k CO.

HOSPITAL SEEEETING—Of all widths
and of thebeat qiiality, for sale at thd India RubberDepot, f.P3and 28 St. Clair street.

jell -' J. * H. PHILLIPS
ELLIIM COPYINGBOOKS—For sale by

Jel9 J. IL WELDIN.

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS Goo.ps.—
h.. A. MASON A CO., Aim., NO. 25 Fifth Street,

Are now opening rich
Dross Bilks,

Beragea,
0114111u, •

Organdies,
Paris Brilliants,

And A splendid selection of SPRING SHAWLS. Opt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ,:.•1
- -----

FIRE WORKS FOR TfIE FOURTII, AT
P. H. I-1U NIi:ELL'S. No. Wood street.

We have got the unest assortreenr orblre Works that has
ever been brought to this market, and made by the best
works in the United States—the New York and Bostonworks—Bockets, with stars; Caduceus Rockets; Towering
Rockets; Honorary Rockets; Signal Rockets; RainbowRockets; Line Rtekets ; Roman Candles, with stars; Ro-
man Candles, plain; Colored Fires; Mines with Stare;
Flower Pota ; Turbillions; Small Blue Lights; Grasshop-
pers; ChineseFlyers; Single Eaxona; Pin Wheels; Scion
Wheels, largo and small; Single Triangles; Open and
Double Triangles; Paper BIlloor.s; Diamond Wheels; Vet--
tide Wheels, large and small; Bengal Lights; Mines, with
colored Stars; Rockets, with sabred Stare; Flying Pigeons;Roman Candles, colored; Balls; Pyramids of Roman Can.
dies ; Triangles, with colored fire ; Exhibition Piccolo; Polka
Pence; Chaplit ofFlora; Grand Eclipse ; Palm Trees ; Re-
volving Globes; ThunderWheels; Mexican Sun. i Je.19:3t

DISSOLUTION—The partnership hereto-
feta existing between the undersigned, ander the

firm of JONES, TIERNAN dc CO., 1.9 dissolved by =acid
consent.

The business will be settled by Messrs. Morris Jones and
Francis Tiernan, at their of No. OT Wood street,betweon
Third and Fourth streets, MORRIS JONES,

FRANOIB TIERNAN,
JAMES McILAIN.

Pittsburgh, Jane 26, l.F6B—Je2Bilit

THE SUMMER RUSH FOR
WARR WEATHER CLOTHING,

For gentlemen and boys is now at ite height.

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,
And low pricee, takes the people to

OHESTEIt'S GOTHIC HALL,
CGrnor Wood street and Diamond alley

ROHM r DALY.II.I- JAMES B. L'iIsADING
OBERT DAIZELL & CO., N7holesal,:,
Gro2er9, ConnairAion and Forwarding litorclaant, endenlors in Produce and Pit.t.nbargb. .Mannfactares, Dia . _f.l

.treot. Pitialreirsib. Pe.
liClB.--10 barrels fresh Eggs, just reaoiv-

ed and for 41.1.314 JA3Id A. PLUM,je22 Ctro. r Ilsaket and Hirst strc•eta.

C01) 8 drams eztra L'arge Cad PM;
large " Jant recaia -r.4.1 and

MILL.ER do ILICRETBON,
Nan. am and 223 Liberty sheet.

for gala, L
mr2o

. OR RENT—A largo Dwelling 01180 anti
Store, on Gri,nt street. 8. OUTHBLIIT 1315N,zny26 61 Marlon street.

ItEBl.l FIGS—,SOO dramaj net received and
f.)r 13.1 e by fcr.Yfrigis ANDEHEON,<l7 .30 Wood atrfEt

A. PuOlt FELLoW
A STiati.urci RELIGIOUS NOVEL

For Etlia by ROBT. A. 1A)01.115,
Pant Bulling, 41 Fifth eamet

TATOES-200 bushels'White Neshan-
ncck Potatoe.,Jnat rec'd and for solo by

JAI). A. FETZER,&nor Market and Finn atreots.
UPERIUR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgors,1,3 'Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large 'ap-ply OD Land, made in the most superior manner of tho finestquality of paper, especially for city ordure. Malik Booksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.

je2B WM. 0. JaillihTON & CO.,f 7 Wocd at

-DILL PAPER—Of best quality—forBaleby W i. G..TOLENSTON & CO ;JeTd Stationers, fir Wood street.

ENVELOPES.-Buff, Straw, Amber and
White, of all else; sold wholesale or rotati, by

WM. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
aly7 Stationers and Paper Peelers, 67 Wood 9t.

SODA ASH.-100 casks Soda Ash, now
landing and for rale by

mylB MILLER. Er RICKETSON.
HOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-

fered at the People's Shoo Store, to all wholrish to
buy summer Shoes Cheep—Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins, and
Slippers. • D. B. DIPPENDAOHRR tr CO.,

Jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

_DESERABLE PROPERTY FOR S.AI4E-••
A Dwelling Houseand two largo lots, with good fin-provemetts, immediate peesesalon. Price, SIBCO.A Farm of308 acres, 40 improved, all prime land onomile from Fayette Springs. Price, $0 per acre.A valuable property at Lawrencovilie, in complete order,

good location, immediate possession—s:3soo.A section of choice land in Franklin county, /owe, in
good location—s2,6oper acre.2,l3. OUTMIERT SON,jeiio 61 Marketstreet.

INSU
..11A I;MF ftki' AND M

AND 51A1:1:‘N. W. (~UN,.it AN'

ANCE,
EFICLIANIGS'

INSVRANeE COMPAQ
rb 2,ratt.7a,

LAWALP/ILL
:

FITTSRDAGU iNriCI.; 1,

The collowinz, hit ,rill eht
Pittsburgh Agour y fir lost:,
18fiS:—
ltertiort G00d5.'.......500 00
Wm. SiJdon...... 500 0J
I rank Wo,d 4‘.6.) UU
M. lia33 166 bb
W. W. Nniregor.... d uo
John Reath 167 55
J. J. louse & Co-.. 310 57
Newmyer Pr:al.-1,68:i 72
John 7lwmpson =0 00
lioury 0 00
John Watann.. 1:1 00
J. M. Uses 10 00
Pheita, 27. 4,000 00
J. L Ilona() & C0—.... 61 00
Jus. Prude, !:.9 00m. newly 81. C 0... 2,570 17
James
W. At'eclly & Co—. 750 00

Total
STATE 05' l ENNBYLV.igt.i,

City of Yittshurgh, es.)
Before me, en Alderman in and for said city, porsoraUfcame l'holth,3 J. liuntur, Agent 01 ti,, Varmora and JIo•

chanics' Insuranco Cominny, ‘7llO b :113g duly sworn, f
cording to law, dQtli deph.w nod th.y that tho forogcMastatement Li true• TII.4JS. J. HINTSIC, Agcat.Sworn ant subscribed but:sr) me, April 7, 1858.up23 LLONAIID n. JC.UN6, Ai:l6l'6l6C. _

Ai 81Maa.
J. UNTEII, Agar:L.

oW th.. r.na, ilut paid at 16atz eau Ja33, INSUt to Apt 1,

C. 11111 Co.- 4 156 rlicch'r Mat uf. C0...,.. 63 C 4
.... 76 00.1. Itcwar.o . C0.....-11,500W. Du ..11J. M.Irwin, 860 JOEdw. Spence, Esq... 61 kIUC. IL P. ,ll:en 867

& 1 xi:mPa
BrcMcrßina &Co.. 0 •AlIL Ltat .t c,, k
Wm. 51'i1. eadry......
It. SIU 1 ,

Span; &Co SS 0
:lalvage, Oa steal-Bar

dicola .'ll. 11
Adams G 31'Clintc.cli 9D 04)
Il.l3o:aard 64 00

t20,10T &I

A3ER4.9tif VAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
INOOIIPORATED EY YID: LEGLEAATURE OP PEN

JILYLNIA, 1$ b.
OFFICE, S. E. COUIVER THIRD AND WALMIT

YIIILADEILPHIA.
ra~ARINE I 1-1 7-2 A CE. ,

ON VESSEL:,
}OAIII3O, To all pa Lta I Ilia world.

IREIII lIT,
INI aND INSU.RANOEB

On Grii.A3, by River, Cona!s, Lake3, and Lana Onniagng to
oil ports of tbo Union.

FILIE iiiBLTRANO.II3
On Mercbanslißo ganotolly.
tiLL Storrs, Dwelling

2..5.7±; 1-`,l OP THE C9ACI ANT.
Aoserubor 2, .1,357.

Bonds, Mortgages, and ittai•l ..I.lato 4/101,350 92
PhilitdolphiltCity, and othor Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banli..'l, itaiLroatia and Intinraucal 2:49.5" 00Oonipanica
Bali litiaolvaido 220,291 95
Cash on band as,sua 60
Balanco in handi of Ag.tmits, Prentlunl .

on 11.kri lib I.,:licito r.,:-iiiitlynirod,oi. 92'730 51
uttwr doLta out, the Corapar.y,

6uti37riiiii.va N.i.i

WiMain Martla
Josoph Fl. Boot,.

S.Judor,
Johu 0. Davi.;
Juhi, H.
tioorgo
Edward Dar;hasten,
Dr. IL ikl. Iluitvit,
IYilharn C. Ludwig,
Hug% Craig,

Charleo
Jpaus

TEIV.3. 0. LIAM., VI
lEs.ni I.L. 3:“.1r0t.1

100,000 oa
701,185 31

ao,f 9 0. N=s,1,

tlinicvi Eyro, Jr
J. V. Pectia ,cm,
.1021.111 a P. 141-.1,
Faiuml E
11:,nry
..t.mos B. I,le.Parlan3,

C
4.0t1, J

.;-h P. So.nirtc, Pt tLib-argh
V. bir

T. I a-nn,
V:Lt

SELL

P A. MADETRA,
No. 8,5 vcator atroot, Vittabo:gb

El E A T AV. E STERN
b• 5.1 irAo kikEuranze

OF PHILADELPHIA
(.`47611ny'.1 40:3 117ainz4,

rite/. ;,

A.UTLEII.I7 ,LE , CAPSThF
puid ia.. .

t,orpt us, JiltkUry

:;a0 ;Am)

6FyL7I 05
Pctputnt.l.

M NE INSIJKANUti, t.qrg4 u*+d F 1 cagli ti.
IN AN 1.) INS UR A NUE by Cqil3li, Lair.23 aad

Litha Cnrriag,o

btu
ChArica 0. I,nitil op, 1112lunt nti t.
r, Anima. 1.4“111,g, IblO ph. ,treat.
Alex:slider Whinden, Merch.nt, IS North
Isaac Ilaziehurut, Alt,rney anJ Conniell,,r.
John C. Muter, tirro of Wright, Hunter

Tracy, firm of Trudy CulJarnitti'a
John H. McCurdy, firm of Wli,lu 3 McCurdy
'llioretei L Gille3pie„ limn of Gii loapio .
Jra of Jaule4 B. 6initn ti Co.
MAL Henry .11. leuitcr, (ace :2%1 euiith Third ai.cLt.Julia 0. Vogdeo, office corner of Seventh and Suoe,erJaiu6e Weight, Leta o,shier Baulk oh tuy,u.
Alfred Talor Wilco Cairo City Vro,,erty.
Joi.a J. r. ,.10ena,, When 2d6 ewith Thild

C C. LATIP:OP,
W. t ARI.INO, Vico Pr,n.l:::nt.

LEltilB OILL:GOILY, jBranch ow „wilt yLO. . Y.Pral, J
JA.N.1,,3 WI:IC/LIT, Y.cretray and Trrninsc.r.

11. K. 11.1011AILDSON, Asalstaut Pecrotary.
It. W. I'OLNDEITEP., Agant.

SY; Water strvet, tbburg':.

Pennsylvania insurankle Company
OP PITTSBUILOII.

Edo. 63 D'ourtl.l k tetat.•
Diunc.eoits:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, OW. W. Smith,Betty Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride, Jas. 11.1h:inking, Wade lianyton.1. Grit 7 Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.A. C. Sampson, J. 11. Jones, John Taggart,Henry Sproul: Rich's aloeghtly,
Charttred en.pital 1:1200,06D

ItIP.II AND MARLNR IUL S TAKEN, of ul desorlptioni
OPP.% CB Be:

President—A. A. CARRIER..
Vico President—ROßY FATTERsoN.

&Aso sberolary awl Treasura—l. klsft FJPROUL.

I.IIOINGh GAIIELA
INSURANCE COAI

OP PITTS.I3URGIL
JAMB A. 11- 01N0T11:,....N, Fruidaut.

IFENRY AL ATWOOD, Secretary.
oFFICIL—No. OS Water Fitrezti

WILL INSITRU AGAINST ALL Fit J) ALT/
MABINE BIOS:

A eSETE—MAY 2070, 1819.
Stuck, Due Bill', payable on demand, secured by twoapproved names $140,000 00Premium Notes 47 003 29
Bills Recelvabl • 9,968 21116 shares Mechanics' Bank stook, CO3l, 0,105 0060 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,760 000 40 do Exchanga Bank do do 9,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do du —•• 6,176,00Balance of Buok Accounts 8,000 89
()ince Furniture 600 88Cash 104863 78

$237,710 66.

Da2C.:lcAfi3
Jam.ma A. U

LlLimep,
corgii A. Barry,

Wilson Thoraea8. Clarke,
2.2 ) John Li'llovitt,Wm, A. Galdwall.
AL. A,

P'3tTTSBUROH
GENERA', IMSLIRANCE AGENCY.

ClL:pita/ ii.Vivet.k.:zatZfi,;.,,U:..'o,ooo,ooo.0011-PANIEB Oz JI1UE1P.81: %.rodPeuiteylvania acid Stateß.WIRE, MARINE AND LIPL: RIPE'S TAILial, OP ALLDESOHIPTIONe.
kgo. tiV i;TILTZkri"

A. e. Caiii../114. P.ll24llVlidli . re.
. 7. Ousatin. 1143341. yl .

E IRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES 9

From two to sit inch calibre.
PRICER from 1 to 80 (Thrtta pt. Foot.AI..so—ROOHUTI

PEARL STARCHEclair Salt NVlwinszele 9.2 Slaunfaztul-orsPrices: by

'HENRI COLILEVR,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MEP.C3HANT,
6:-VD SZ;iI.I2ALAI

CHEESE, BUTTER, S.ERE:T.-, FiSii,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 26 WOOD STEMIT, PITTSBITRGE.
JAMES

LIANITFALATILEIt O

ALC011143149
Cologne Spirits and Fusel di),

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.
si,lo.l3dAp

FISH! FISH!
CONSVAINTLY ON HIND A TZLL SUPPLY DT

WHITE 611311, TROUP,

eeLimoN, FIJGEREL,

lIEILItI t4O, MACKEARL
la" Older& accompanied Ly the 01911,will meet Nompt

attention

mylktJyl-9p

HENRY U. COLLINS

J 5 WOOD STLIP.M.

N ILJEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ..i)O3IESTIC
HARDWARE.

Flo. 741 Wood street, betvreenlatuuld
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH,
TEil embscriber la now opening a well selected Num

went of foreign and domestic hardware,all now, and willbe
sold on as good terms ea any other bonze in this city. lle
will always keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWA.RB, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLP,Ate,
Tv which he respectfullyinvitee the attentionof fr.' claim

uthail SAMUEL PAlLKEbeglii.

PHILLIPS, HUNT CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
4.-a- CentralRailroad, Cairo, Tithaol3, Mark Goods in an
canes, to our care.
CZERDIAN DRAWING PAPER—In rolls
La for ibistaTals for oak' bir IL WELME

Fain a godMU)

--„
-...~-,e,.~,-. ''.-7.''';i-i,ZZ;i4-.:'::-.!?''.1:,At..*f,-,


